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New Threat Looms As Midland , 
Rubber Trims loop Leaders 1-0

A dark horse contender made Its move In the stretch drl 
for the ClaM "A" softbaU 'pennant Thursday, surging to withl 
half a gam* of the Carson Merchants by knocking off th 
league leaders 1-0.

Midland Rubber Is th* new threat looming on the Merchants 
horiion. In Thursday's gam 
Midland fllnger Dick Guy ga< 
up two hits and fanned thlrtee 
Merchants to throttle the Ca
«6n team. Midland Rubber hi
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played one less game thanCai 
son, giving them a 12 won, 
lost record, compared to t h 
Merchants 18 won and 6 tout.

Midland has three games lef 
to play in the league and Car 
son will play two more. If th 
Midland team wins all three an 
Carson splits, Midland Rubbe 
will take the league champion 
ship and the Herald Perpetua 

>phy. However, If both squad 
win all of their remaining games 

rill'throw the two teams In 
a deadlock for first plac 

and a playoff game will be nee 
pssary to decide the winner.

In the meantime last year's 
champion, National Electr 
:eam, hung in with a 4-0 win 
over the Marine Clerks, giving 
:hem third place in the league 
by half a game and movlnf 
hem to within one game ol 

first place.
Tomorrow night the Merchant 

run into an easy touch when 
.hey meet last-place Natlona 
Supply, while National Electric

'ill collide with Dow Chemical
For six Innings of Thursday's 

struggle, Midland and Carso* 
were deadlocked at 0-0. If it 
ladn't been for a passed ball 
ind two. errors In the seventh 
nnlng, they might still be play 
ng. Right fielder Warden led 
)ff by getting to first on an 
irror by Merchant pitcher Virgil 
(ones. He went to second when 
Cleo Goyette gon on an error 
by the left fielder. He went 
to third and then' scored oh two 
»ssed balls to wrap up the 
>all game. Snuffy Machado and 
Lucky Humiston got the Only 
ilts for Carson, Machado a sin 

gle In the first, and Humiston
blngle In the seventh with two 

DUtS.
Dick Guy an4 Jack Randall 

lilt safely for Midland. 
Clerks vs. N. E.

The former champs touched 
31erk hurler Hank Olsen for 
our safeties and the Marine 
earn contributed four errors to 
enable Electric to coast to 
4-0 win.

Hal Nelms, Electric's brilliant 
hurling star, held the Clerks 

3 two hits and whiffed eight.
One hit and three errors gave 

National a run in the second.

Huge Bass Hooked In Shallow Alondra Lake
* 4 * * ^ * * **' * > * * * * 

Monster Fish May Break Lake Record; Ocean Fishing Good Say Skippers

MONSTER IN THE MUD . . . Billy Wrlght, Junior mem 
ber of the Torrance Rod Mid Gun dub, pulled this monstrous 
5 Ib. 1 ox. large month DM* from the shallow waters of 
man-made Alondra Lake Friday morning, using a 4-Ib. test 
line and spinning outfit, with worms for bait. Unless some 
one steps forward to challenge It, It will go Into the record 
books as the largest catch In the history of the lake.

nd they -.added two more in 
he fifth when Don Mcrrellwalk- 
<l, stole second and scored when 
lerk right fielder Joe 'Grass! 
iscued on Frank Schmidt' 
last. Schmidt scored on a sin- 
le by Jim Nady. In the third 

ing Schmidt singled, went, to 
ilrd on Nady's safety and scor- 

hlrd on Nady's safety to right 
and scored on a passed ball.

Once you ,*ee thete «pk and ipan new 
Victoria Park 'hornet you'll recognize them 
M Southern California'* tnotl outstanding 
vainet. 
MANY OUTSTANDING FtATUMS

EaMfc Victoria Park Horn* bunt on a 
large, level 'lot with big front and back 
yard*. Spaefout living room, three good 
the bedroom* with wardrobe), large kitchen 
with dining area, central h»H plan, full 
gangt *tt*ched to HOUR, driveway* and

J

Thete comfortable, modem homes are 
ideally planned for family living. And, at 
thil price they are certain to be very popular. 
Drive to Victoria Park today or tomorrow 
and select the house you want on the street 
you want.

VICTOWA PAIK CENTRALLY LOCATIO
To get to Victoria Park, take Avalon 

Dlvd. to Victoria (KOlh Street). Model 
hoinei and sales office* lor.u-'d on Avalon 
and Victoria.

MODEL HOMES

AVALON BOULEVARD AT VICTORIA

Aeros Challenge 
League Leaders 
With Upset Win

The Longren Aeros upset 
Home Loan Realty 4-1 Monday 
and went on to squeeze Hi-Shear 
10-9 Wednesday to move to with 
in one game of the Class "B" 
League leading Realty team.

Both teams have two games 
remaining: oh the slate and 
Home Loan will 'have to lose 
one while Longren wins both to 
throw the league Into a tie.

Realty will struggle with Hi- 
Shear Wednesday night and will 
meet the Walterla BMA the fol 
lowing Monday to close out its 
season. Longren meets the Wal- 
teria Merchants Friday and the 
Harbor Hornets on the follow 
ing Wednesday.

Home Loan beat Strcscon 17-3 
Wednesday evening to keep Its 
hold on first place Intact. Hpme 
Loan pitcher Bob Moon spun a 
neat two hitter and fanned 
three.

Hi-Shear vs. Longren
Longren led 8-7 going into the
iventh inning of this thriller, 

then scored two more on la walk, 
and twb passed balls to 
It 10-7. Hi-Shear, undaunt 

ed, came on strong in their half 
or the inning, Scoring two runs 
on a walk, passed ball, single 
and an error. The rally fell Just 
two runs short of ah upset
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i- member of the Torrance Roi 
id Gun who horsed In a beau! 
I 5 po'ilnd 1 ounce large mout 
ss, from all places Atondi 
irk Lake. He hooked his prize 
i a red worm using his spin 
ng outfit and 4 Ib. test lin 
hat one must have been hidln 
nder a clump of moss for th 
ast couple of years. 

Jerry and . Marrion Grubl 
artley Carr, Dr. Dick Bishop 
nd Larry Probert failed, to fh 
bacore (because Marrion ga' 
ipper Carl Hanni $5 not to 

le didn't want the fellows 
tunk heri, so they pulled int

bull bass hole off Avalon 
ctween them, about 15 bas 
nd two sheep-head were boated, 
artley had the jack pot bass 

board, but let It slip from
fingers In sacking, and g 

onr whence It came. Brings t 
ind tales of chickens,' eggs 

ridges, and so forth! 
Bob Peckham, Dean and my

HOC and GUN

CHATTER

Fishing has been mighty slo
he last couple of weeks, wl
nly random catches of the el
Ive albacore being made.
ording to skippers of loc

boats, the Catallna Channel
hick with albles from the ea:

:1 of the Island to the wee
il nlmrotfs were hoping thes

Khtlng long-ting would- brea
mse over the'week-end, whl<
iey did Friday. So anglers d
:il bring home empty sacks o
ic alack period.
Proud boy Is Billy Wrlght, Ju

If fished the same spot th 
tllowing day, landing severa 
opd size bull bass. Bob, wh 
ran what you might call a 
mateur, showed his skill, batt 
g and-boating a nine-pound 
ulls that size are few and fa 
etween. Now he really think 
e's a full fledged Isaac Walto 

jecause he skunked two' mem 
ers of the Torrance Rod anc 
un, and I do mean skunked 
Same spot, same day, th 
appy Jack pulled In beside us 
n board was N. D. Smith, L.A 
mes agent for Torrance, anc 
group of his pals. "Smltty 

as top man, landing an eight 
tound two- ounce, and an eight 

iund four-ounce bull bass 
e 33 total by all. All catche 
>re made on anchovies, deai

alive.
Out after yellowtail down San 
ego way, were Paul and Mar 
lla Smith, Willie and Erlen 
alker, Bud Anderson, Al anc 
nabel Coast. Lloyd Fullerton 
ols and Walt Gllliard. Nin 
ellows were hauled aboard, tqp 
as Paul's, going around 
ounds, beside several harries 

the Yellowtail King, failed 
hook Into his namesake. He 

id, and I quote, "What do 
int to get a yellow for? 
ve already qualified in th 
rby, se I went along for the 

de." Who's kidding who? 
Lots of excitement last Tues 
iy In San Diego, with reports 

hundreds of blue-fin tuna 
wn dashed Ben Smith, Wal 
d Lola Gllliard, and Al Coast 

Tunny, Al never gets tired o 
ding.) Rumors were true, al 
;ht. They had around 700 on 
i dock at 3:30 p.m. Most 
em between 30 and 45 pounds 

next morning when our le 
1 anglers were going to knocl 
em cold, only a few could be 
und. Ben did get' one. Ou 
ding friend farmed five. 
John Rowc, Harrv Secman 
an Harle, Paul Rowe, am 
harlcs Goodale fished off th 

ja,, skippered by member 
irrls Maloy. netting two al 
core, one by Paul, the othe 

Harry. Altogether they cov 
ed 90 miles between Catallna 
ad Santa Barbara Island, troll 

for a red-hot school tha' 
dn't show up. Al should havi 

een on that trip! 
Fred Blckar fished Lake Hod 

last week, reporting gooc 
tches of bass, crapple, and 
ue gill. Bass, going 11 inch 
ttlng super-dupers, mud-suck 
s, and pork rind. Blue gill top 
nft 14 ounces, taking worms 
rk rind, Crapple, averaging 
Inches, hitting go-getters, mut 
cker.s, pork rind, and some
-s. The water is pretty dirty 

ght now,'but It hasn't inter
 ed with fishing. Mary anc 
ck Vaughn told me they al
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Lassies' TNT 
Attack Breaks 
Up Tight Game

The Lomlta Lassies exploded 
for 14 runs In the last two In 
nlngs to break up a 2-2 bait 
game and swamp the MIssFltz 
16-2 In a Olrl'3 Softball atrug- 
gle Thursday night.

Miss Filz pitcher Barbara Co-> 
mereskl had a tight hold on the 
league leaden until the fatal 
fifth, when three hits, Including 
a triple by Laura Thlbert, it 
walk and two errors opened the 
floodgates.

Lassie fllnger Llla Cordray 
gave up two hits and one walk 
In the win. In the sixth, Lassie 
Dorothy Searles blasted a home 
run to start things off, and the 
Lomlta girls carried on with 
rive more hits wrapped around 
three errors to plant eight more 
markers on the scorcbook.

MGs v». Harrey 
In a vicious, tour-Inning game* 

that can best be described as 
me-sided, th» Harvey killers 
:ombed 19 hits to submerge the 

MOS aw.
Janice Smith had a no-hitter 

?olng for the Harveys until the 
fourth, when Dlane Lersoiv rap 
ped a single. Margie Smith was 
'he big stick for Harvey, gar 
nering four for five.

Enterprise vs. Bookies
Enterprise dropped a four-In 

ning, 11-9 decision to the sec 
ond-place Rookies Tuesday eve 
ning at Walterla.

Rookie pitcher Jan Brlmley 
was reached for nine hits while 
Enterprise chueker Margie Huff 
jave up 11. Enterprise led ge- 
ng Into the fourth, when the 
tookies' bats came alive and 
:humped five hits in between 

five Enterprise errors for a nine- 
run Splurge.

BOB PECRHAM AND FRIEND
Cataim waters yield rood catch

ways go there, never falling to 
shag their limit of one or the 
ither.
Railroad Canyon Lake, about 

our miles the other side of El 
inor, is certainly a hot-spot. II 

waa drained and re-stocked this 
fear with bass, blue gill, crap- 
ile, etc., reports Charles Alii 
'orrance 'Rod and Gun's "radio 

dam," who was there last week, 
s yet they are small and tak- 

ng anything In the way of an 
artificial lure.

Never heard of such a con 
glomeration of enthusiastic fish- 
rmen as those that boarded the 

Happy Jack Thursday. Jack 
Baldwin, editor; Willys Blount, 
ouncilman; Dean, my honey-pot; 

Hermen (Redgle) Llfland, rail 
roader; Sam.Neeley, salesman; 

nd Bob Peckham, Ford dealer. 
Two long fins were boarded, 
x>th ky Dean. Bob had one 
ooked, but said it pulled more 
han the 27 pounds It was sup- 
rosed to. (He was using 27- 
b. test line.) Jack forgot he was 
o use a rod and slashed three 
harks with his knife as they 
warn along side the boat 
Jack the Jabber." 
The Torrance Rod and Gun 
ll hold its next business meet 

ng August 10th, 8:00 p.m'.; Me 
Master Park. Also, must not 
orget the stinger derby for 

members Tuesday night at New 
ort.

odd Leads Pony league
Chuck Todd, centerflelder for 

he Stars, led the Pony base- 
all league In hitting this week 
rith a lusty .400 batting aver- 
ge according to Rex Welch, 
oach at Torrance High School 
nd director of the league. 
He was followed by Don Me- 
eod, of the Padres, with .891; 
.on Anderson, Ralnlers, .833; 
oby Venable, Star*, .333; and 
herwood Tiernan, Padres, .320. 
he Ralnlers are leading th 

eague at this date.

Dave Daniels Says:
Bacon Sale*

fowdy Folks:
Are any of you '51 or '82 Stu- 

ebaker owners Interested In a 
ood buy In a radio for your 

listening pleas 
ure? You <Know 
how nice It Is to 
listen to your fa 
vorite .. program, 
while you are 
rid/ng around.

Last Friday 
wo received a 
now shipment of 
1853 Studobaker 
accessories for 
which we do not 
have adequate 
display room. 

Q, Mawin Shearer, my Parts 
lanager, «M>d myself decided to 
ffer the '51 and '52 accessories 

a discount. Why not tako ad- 
antage of our misfortune and 
ake It your good fortune and 
 Ive into Bacon Sales, 1200 Pa 
fie Coast Highway, and let 
ther Bverett Bcklund, our Bur- 
ice Salesman, or myself, show 
su just how good a buy we will 
ffer you.

See Ya Soon! 
dv. DAVE.

'CaseyatBat' 
Domes Through 
For Optimists
aboard in the last half'of the 
seventh Inning to overcome 
3-2 lead held by the Rotary Club 
and push the Optimists to a 
1-3 victory Wednesday night in 
a Slo-Pitch softball game.

Second Backer Nolan Stuckey 
let up the storybook ending 
'or Woodcock when he got on 
base with two outs In the last

itary team had held a 
inxbulge until the fifth 
when the Optimists scor- 

2d one run. In the sixth, they 
scored one more and the stage 
was set for Woodcock's game 
winning blow In the seventh. . 

Walteria vs. Moose

Slo-Pitch fray the Moose Club 
ailed to bring enough men, for- 
citing to Walteria BMA. 

Blue Streak-
In Blue Streak League games 

icld Thursday Midland Rubber, 
lowered to a B-2 win over Tor- 
ance Gardens and National Sup- 
ily whipped the Fire Depart- 
nent "B" team 6-4. *

The Midland Rubbermen did

nnlng, when they scored all flv 
 tins.

t

Knox Fires For South
Ronnle Knox, whose bullet-like 

>asses had Torrance High School 
n hot water when they played

Santa Monica High, will be fir- 
ng for the South team In the

second annual Shrine'High foot- 
iall game In the Coliseum on

Friday night.' .

Tony's
British Car 
Rambling*

It is indeed 
gopd to see the 
Interest people 
take in British 
cam and the s~± 
amount of en- I I 
joyment , they »*- '  
obtain from 
them whether 
they are driv 
ing or just 
cleaning. I have 

Tony Bowse never enjoyed
leaning a car, but the Infinite 
tleasure one arrives at after 

washing land polishing of a Sun- 
ay morning Is worth the labor 
nvolved.

Another thing I enjoy Is drlv- 
ng down the streets and recelv- 
ng envious glances from the 
[rivers of our domestic- cars.

In another Wednesday night But to feel the 'happiest with
our car, it must be kept In good 
nape.. Keep the car 'clean, regu- 
arly lubed, have the oil changed 
and of course have the car 
becked at least every 10,000
lies by a competent mechanic 

and you will enjoy the freedom 
f the open road with confidence.
So remember, for best in serv- 

ce and repairs see BB Car Sales,
ill their damage In the fifth TOO Pacific Coast Highway.

Hermosa Beach. FR. 4-6412. 
Thank you.  Adv.

DO YOUR EYES ACHE?

TIRE EASILY  IF THEY DO, SEE 

DR. J. M. SOSS and DR. A. F. KLINE, - 
Optometrists

At 1268 SARTORI AVE. IN TORRANCt 
Doci iiptll print blur or run together when you read 
or i«w? Do your eye« imart and bum after prolonged , 
clou work or watching televiiion? 
If 10, Phone FAlrfax 8-6602 for a convenient appoint 
ment.
We make scientific eye examination! and Invite you 
to bring your vliual problem* to in. 
.* Open all day Saturday and evening! by appointment 
  Broken leniei replaced.

24-hour urvict (in mart eaiei).
Bring the piecei. 

e Convenient weekly or monthly t«m« If deilred,

Dr.J.N.Sos$&Dr.A.F.KIioe
OPTOMETRISTS 

Eyet Scientifically Examined and Gl«i«« Accurately Fitted

1268 Sartori Avonue, Torrance
PHONE FAIrfax 1-6602 

In Wilmington, BIO No. Avalon Ava,, TE 4-S444
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